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ROBBERS HAVE A BUSY NIGHT

There Wore Two of Them and Each Was

Armed with a Bevolvcr.

THREE KEN HILD UP WHILE GOING HOME

. . . M-ok li * VIclnHy of-

III ! ! Oiiu'lfry nml 'Micro ,

llnillNiiirlHMl , 'llu-j Carry-
on Thulr Work.

Two highwaymen did a good business , with

little profit , however , near Twentyseventh-
nnd Parker streets Monday night. During the
very short Interval of tlmo In which they
were under observation they went through

threu vlctlmo and were apparently aifxloua
for more. Two ot the Individuals thus held
up were seemingly ready for Just ouch nn oc-

currence

¬

, as they carried no money or valua-

bles.

¬

. The third was probably In the name
condition , otherwise ho would have made a

report of the affair and revealed his Identity ,

Borne thing he 1m j not yet done.
The first man , or rather lad , who had the

misfortune to run up against the highway-

men

¬

, was .Mark Ellington He wai on hla

way to his homo at 1915 North Twentyeighth-
itrcet. . The hour was nbout 10.30 o'clock.-

As

.

ho was walking along Parker street , be-

tw

-

n Twenty-sixth and Twenty-seventh , two
men stepped up tu him. They emerged from
tint shadow of a blR tree that stands near the
Mdeivalk. They ordered Ellington to halt.
Ellington obeyed the command becatlFc It
was empliaalrcd with n couple of big revol-
vers

¬

, which were pointed directly at his face-

.Ho

.

promptly threw hla hands up In the air
and ono ot the men went through hla cloth ¬

ing. Inaumuch as Ellington had nothing on
his person , the robber did not get anything.
With an oath , Ellington was ordered to go-

on and he went. i
When Dlllnglpn got to the top of the Par-

Itcr
-

Direct hill , a couple of blocks away , he
looked back to see what had become of the
highway men , He wan startled to see an-

other
¬

man holding up his hands , while the
name highwaymen wcro apparently going
through him. Ellington , however , was not
looking for any moro acquaintance with road
thieves and ho lost no time In puraulng his
way.

SECURE A SECOND VICTIM.
The second victim was Emll Stringer. Ho

also was on his way homo and his experi-
ence

¬

was very like Ellington's. The two men
fctepped up to him out ot the shadow of the
trco and made him hold up his hands. They
went through his clothing , but Stringer also
was without anything of value. With nn
oath thai was even more emphatic than
that which was addrcitted to Ellington ,

Stringer was ordered to go on. Ho obeyed
with alacrity.

When Stringer got to the top of the Par-
ker

¬

street hill , ho also stopped and looked
back to ec what had become of the high ¬

waymen. Ho saw another man -niggling his
hands upward as far as he could reach and
two men apparently going through him.
Stringer Is also n man who attends to his
own business. Conee<iucntly , ho pursued his
way homeward.

The Identity ot tbo third victim Is at
present concealed In mystery. He has made
no report to the police. That Eccms to be
pretty conclusive proof that he was not
robbed of very much.

During their brief Interview with the
two men , Ellington and Stringer did not
spend much time In examining them. They
are able to say , however , that one was shoit
and slim nnd attired In n light suit of
clothes , while the other stout nnd was
dressed In dark clothes. Both vvcie firmed
with revolvers. 'Ellington believes that they
live In the of the holdup , because
ho thinks they took him for his brother.
They spoke his brother's name and ord-TeJ
him to turn over his wealth.-

iKMod

.

nraflN.
When the stomach dishonors the drafts

, , i, made upon It by the rest of the system. It Is
necessarily because Its fund of strength is-

vcrv Iqw. Tcncd with Hosteller's Stomach
Hitters , it soon begins to pay out vigor In
the shape of pure , rich blood , containing the
elements ot muscle , bono and brain. As a
sequence of the new vigor afforded the stom-
ach

¬

, the bowels perform their functions reg-
ularly

¬

, and the liver works llko clock work.
Malaria has no effect upon a system thus
reinforced.

SolllL-tlllllK "VlMV-

.Of

.
especial Interest to the traveling pub-

lic
¬

Is the splendidly equipped new twenty-
four hour limited train of the Michigan
Central. It loaves Chicago daily at 12:30-
p.

:

. in. , and arrives at the Grand Central
station. New York City , at 1 30 p. m. nnd-
Kncelund Street station , I3oston , at 4 p-

m. . the next day. A trial will convince you
that It is the finest train In all respects
between Chicago , New York and Boston.
For tickets apply to your local agent and
ho will also secure > our sleeping car ac-
commodations

¬

In QUO of the elegant com-
partment

¬

01 standard alcccplng cars In ad-
vance.

¬

.

Send lOe postage for a summer note book
O. W. KUGGLES ,

General Pass , and Ticket Agt. , Chicago-

.Stauiard

.

, reputable unities are not dear a :

Ihs prlcei sekeJ for them. Substitutes offoicd-
Ly ui.k'tiiJpuluus and Iiresponsible makers nrn-
ceztly ct any figure , no t ure that no hiu.-
bug it practiced on you .when sou no lo lu ;

All on Account of n Mini.
Pearl Moore of the Third ward struck

Anna Wesley , a resident of the same dis-

trict
¬

, Monday nnd was arrested , The
tioublc arose over a pending police court
case , In which a lover of the Moore girl
was charged with being a hanger on about
disorder ! } housca. The Wesley girl was
subpoenaed to appear as a witness to tebtlfy-
to the man's character , and for this the
Moore girl pummelled hit. The Moore
woman was tiiralgnul in pollcv court yes-
tcrdny

-
on Iho charge of asbault and battery ,

pleaded guilty and was fled $10 ami cost*
She at once caused a warrant to bo Issued
for the arrest of the Wesley woman 011 the
eaino charge.

When jou buy a proprietary article , look
r.l It before the salesman wraps It up , and
ttthurc yoiiroclf that jou nro getting t-
Ursht thing. Substitution In rampant-

.I.olit'i'lc

.

VVnlUnir for 1roHHtn.
The city council met yesterday nn. n-

liourd of equalization , nnd will remain In
session for ttiieodays. An orjcunliutlon was
'enccti ( I by electing l obcck chairman , and
hu will , thcieforv be compelled tn sit In the
council chamber nnd witlt for tJiotoitB , while
hlH fellow member !) enjoy thenm-lves at the
races. Only two or tluuc ninnll inutteis are
before the bourd. but nv rllnir u> die oliar-
ter

-
the boaid must remain In session the

full three days.

NATURE PROVIDES.

Proper Poiiil for nil Her Crriiturrx ,

A man feels like ho was In deep water am'-
o

'

long ways from shore when ho finally ar-
rives

¬

at the conclusion that no medlclno on
earth can cure his particular disease. He
has probably tried QUO alter another with
hope eai.li tlmo that the new ono'wlll do Its
work , hat dismal failures succeed one an-
other regularly and finally leason forces one
to a baud on hope ftom medicines.

night at that Juncture Is the tlmo to re-
member

-

that nature hag provided food for
the sustenance of all of her creatures am-
It wo will but uce nature's food and drink
properly she will come powerfully to the all-
ot the Kick one.

All educated doctors agree that their duty
is to assist natuie and that nature aloiu
can do the healing.

Try leaving off coffee for 10 days and use
the concentrated food elements in Postuni
Cereal Food ConVe , mark well the effect.-

A
.

cleaning up of the foul tongue ant
breath , brightening of the eyes , natura
hunger , meals digested , and that pecullni
feeling of vigor and strength which makes
the man or woman go about the dally work
with a feeling of plvasute and power to uc-

lompllsh
-

which makes life worth the llvlnp-
nnd the possessor a blessing to him or her-
Kelt

-

anil thd community at large ,

Dishonest proccrs sometimes offer an Imi-
tation of the original Postum Cereal Food
Coffee as "just as good as 1'ostum ," Ixiol-
t4r< tbo red teals , "U wake * red blood. '

MAN ur THU WOODS AT iini.i.nvun.A-

Viimnn

.

Clnliim to llnvc Scon lrnn er-
Trmuplntr TliroiiKti ( lie IlniNli.-

GeorKo

.

H. Itoblnson , the man who so mys-

teriously
¬

disappeared ten days ago , m.iy be
wandering clmlc.vly) and according to the
dictates of an unbalanced mind , In the woods ,

known as Clark's forest , about a mile north
of Ilellcviie. This Is the clew that the ftlends-
ot Koblnson ore now working on ,

The clw was furnished by George F-

.Longtfotd
.

, an attorney of this city , who lives
In Belleviic. He got It econd-hand from a
woman who claims to have cccn a man. coat-
less

-
and hatlcss , walking In the woods

Monday afternoon. She believed that he wan
demented. She was unable to give a very
good description ot the man , but as much as
slip did glv-J corresponds wllh the description
ot Uobhi'On. If It should be tht missing
man tha halloas condition would bo partially
explained by the finding of his hat on the
river near Florence by some I'lattsmouthb-
oys. . The clew was eagerly eelzcd by Rob ¬

inson's friends. A hand ot about twenty
of them , members of hi ] lodge of the Knights
of 1'ylhlas and his companions In the Union
Pacific headquarters , left the city for
Belleviic yesterday morning. They were ac-
companied

¬

by Detective Dcmpscy and a-

coplo of other police officers.
The parties Intend to thoroughly ccour the

woods In order to discover the Identity of the
nun who vvaa seen wandcilng about therein
ay the woman It will he a labor of eomo-
liotirn , as the woods extend over 1,000 acres
and the ground Is heavily covered with trees
and brush. The laud Is practically unoccu-
pied

¬

and a portion of It lias been used as a
rifle range by the federal soldiers. It lies
directly on the river hank.-

It
.

Is now doubted by some that Uoblnson
went down the river at all. Detectives who
yesterday looked over the ground where he
took the boat at Florence fctate that they
traced his footsteps tiom his bicycle down
io the river , where the boat was , and similar
footsteps hack from the river bonk to the
road ,

Henry Plant of Florence , accompanied by-
a Mr. Gardner, a filend of Uoblnson , went
to I'lattsmouth yesterday and positively
Identified the skiff founii In the Missouri
river by the three Plattsmouth hoys as the
ono taken by Itoblnson. The boat will bo-
Ehlppcd back to this city by rail The derby
hat which -was found a short distance from
the * pot where the skiff stianded and which
waa left on a polo on the river bank had
disappeared yetsterday. Thu Plattsmouth
boys left It to mark the apot where they
found the boat. The. hat was but little
boiled , was nearly new , and was from the
store ot a local retail dealer. Robinson's
relatives are of the opinion that the hat be ¬

longed lo the missing man , us he was known
to have purchased one a short time before
lie disappeared.

Catarrh Is a constitutional disease- and ro-
lulrcs

-

a constitutional remedy like Hood's-
iarsaparllla. . which prides the blood.-

a

.

ro.-

To
.

California ,
on

Juno 29 , 30 , July 1 , 2 , and 3 ,
via-

Union Pacific
Call at city ticket 'office ,

1302 Farnam St-

."False

.

In one , false m nil , " is dn anclem
legal maxim. Remember It to the dUad
vantage of any tradeiman who tries to sub-
stitute

¬

one article frr another.

1-11,13 AN INPOHVIATION THAT HOLDS-

.Collinn

.

] | < > N' niTort lo Ilrcnlc Into tin-
IVilH.ntlnry.

-

.

James Collins and James , better known as
*

Jim Collins , cousins , the two men who were
caught on the night of May 11 while
rifling a refrigerator car at Thirteenth
street and the railroad tracks of a quan-
tity

¬

of meat and who were captured ot'er-
a desperate light , arc apparently having a
hard time of it to break Into the penltan-
tlary.

-
.

A few days after the arrest of the two
in.cn they were given a preliminary hearing
In police court and were bound over to the
district court. When they were arraigned
In the criminal court It transpired that the
police court transcript failed to show that
the crime was committed In Douglas county-
.Judgp

.

Baker therefore dismissed the case ,

but held the men for further hearing.
The Collins boys were at once rcarroated

arid Monday afternoon a new information
was brought into the police court to bo filed-
.tfudgc

.

Gordon received It , but after It had
been sworn to the pohce Judge failed to
sign the attached atlldavlt. The fact wan
discovered yesterday when the prlsoncro-
wcro to be arraigned. The result of thlc
tangle was the thawing up of a third com-
plaint

¬

by the county attorney. This was
properly filed and the two defendants were
finally arraigned. They pleaded not guilty.
Their hearing was stt for Monday
uftcinonn Thov were allowed bonds In the
sum of $ SOO each.

Not only piles of the very worst idncl ran
bo cured by Do Wilt's Witch Hazel Salve.
but ec7ema , scalds , burns bruises , bolls , ul-

cers
¬

and all ouer skin troubles can bo In-

stantly
¬

relieved by the same remedy.-

IIUUI.IMJTO.V

.

IIOUTC.

Only ;?:: :: . ." > to Sim
Juno " 9 to July i , account national con-
vention

¬

Christian Endcavorcrs. Special
trains. Through tourist and palace sleepers-
.Stopovers

.

allowed at and west of Denver.
Return via Portland , Yellowstone Park and
Block Hills If desired-

.Undcavorers
.

and thcii friends who take
the UurKugton route aie guaranteed a quick ,

cool , comfortable Journey , fine etcnery (by
daylight ) and first class equipment.

Berths reserved and descriptive literature
furnished on request. See ticket agent , 1G0-
2Farnam street or write to J Francis , G-

.P

.

A. , Burlington Route , Omaha , Neb-

.1'i'T

.

' ovnit tvrn , MXT sii"mviiiiit.-
In

.

tlic IJnle of Ieei Wiiti'r-
Ilnrlior Convention.

Members of the committee of the Real Es-

tate
-

exchange which has been making ar-

rangements
¬

for a delegation from the ex-

change
¬

) ti > attend the deep water convention
to bo held at Galvccton the latter part of this
mouth , received word yesterday that the
convention had been postponed until Septem-
ber.

¬

. It was btated that objection had been
raised In come of the northern states to hold-
Ing

-
Uii' convention duilng the summer on

account ot the he.il In GalvetUon and It had
bqen decided to meet this objection by defer-
ring

¬

the meeting until the fall , when the
weather will bo less objectionable to those
unaccustomed to It.

The mpinbcrti of the committee did not
know whether to be glad or sorry when this
now g was received. Arrangements had been
made for the trip and a party of about
( oventy-fivo wab made up. Some of the mem-
bers

¬

wore regretting that the matter had
been deferred and others took It philosophic-
ally

¬

and reasoned that the exposition would
bo further advanced by September and the
delegation would have more to talk about and
thought the postponement was a good thing ,

roil AMMIALT 1'AVI.XJ-

.Ii

.

irlnerr-
Itoilnii -

City Engineer Rosewater has determined
on eomo Important changes In the paving
specifications which are expected to ma-

terially
¬

r duce the cent ot repaying and at
the same tlmo Insure a better quality of-

pavement. .

The proposed specifications provide that
In repavlng districts where the concrete base
hat previously been constructed , the concrete
shall be covered with a coating uf broken
etone , ThU Is to be covered by an asphalt
binder , surmounted by the usual surface coat
of asphalt. It Is estimated that tills plan
will reduce the cost of paving to 11,60 to
11,76 per yard , and at tha tame time give
a better pavement than could be laid under
the present specifications. It Is tbo opinion
of the experts who have been consulted that
fewer cracks would appear than are found
In the present pavements. Mr. Rosovvater
also proposes to Introdutu an Improvement
In the new paving districts by placing a
layer ot sand on the clay soil before the
concrete la laid. This will give a mote
oven pasc to work on and will also operate
to prevent cracking.

Examine the labels and trademarks of pro-
prietary

¬

at tided. Imitation * are ecuaivt ,

and In eonio catea the tlltference between
: iu-ni and the genuine Is go slight a to cj.-

capi
.

> careless observation. Beware ot dU
honest shopkeepers and salesmen.

LAIRD-SCIIOBER'S FINAL CUT

"Wo Wore Olosed All Day Yesterday to
Make This Pinal Out.

BIGGEST SHOE BARGAINS ON NOW

lii'ii ' <- Open Woiltii'Nitfi } MnrultiK-
1Ktrrj Shin- Price Will lie 11 1'rcnlil

, iiiri rl.MCi ; % cr >- Table-
tt 1'rlcu IN I.ovvereil.-

Tor

.

the benefit of those who can't help
us quit In the daytime we'll ho open every
night this week till 9 o'clock at least.-

We've
.

atiuck rock bottom now.
This Is positively the final cut-
.We'll

.

bs quick in quitting now.
Everyone of our salesmen has been buoy

all day ; every one worked last night until
ovcry shoe In the house , whether It has
been a favorite at this sale or not , has fet!
tluknife. .

Not a pair allowed to escape.-
It'll

.

ono sweeping quitting cut.
Amongst the knife work done vvcro

all the bibics shoes that were 48e , all
through the sain , which have been placed
on a table by themselves at 25c.

They would all go before breakfcat , but
wo can't open until 8 this morning.

There arc about 1,000 pairs of Infants tans
and blacks left that vvcro COc at this sale.

They will bo 40c-

.We'll
.

have four separate 4Sc tables.-
On

.

one will be the children's tan shoes
that vvcro originally cut from $1-25 to 7Go ;

they now fill n big 48c table.
The simo shoe In black with patent Una

are piled on another 48c table.
Bargain la not a strong enough word to

express it.
The third and fourth 48o tables will con-

tain
¬

all the odds and ends of the ladles'
shoes and oxfouls , gathered from all over the
store , different kinds , different values ; Home
wcro $4 00. sonip $3 00 , and none of them
was Ues than 200.

There are over GOO pairs on this table and
they are yours until they are gone at 48c.

The greatest value we have offered jet Is-

on the table Just Inside the door. H won't
be there long , because there are on thin
table , women's tan oxfords , sizes 4 to 8 , only
a 100 pair , at 7Gc.

Again "bargain" doesn't tell halt of It.
The carpenters have made us two new

tables for today , on which we place nil
the misses' and children's oxblood and tan
button shoes , also all the green ones we had ,

They were $2 25 and 2.50 before the pale.
They are 84c now.
This final cut will send these out In a

hurry.-
Today"

.
all the ladles' $1 tan high shoes ,

with both brown patent nnd kid tlptf. will ho
marked ? 1 98 , Just to see how quick we can
sell them.

The finest youth's 2.25 ehccs will bo $1.10-
Wednesday. .

The lines are complete In the boys' nnd-
youths' ox bloods and tonn. The price Isn't ;

It's Just half.
The youths' oxblood lace shoes that we

sold for 1.48 at the sale are on an 84c table
now In the boys' department.

The $2 00 and $2 25 ladles' tan oxfords are
put together toJay to make a complete
line at 98c.

They are fine , and this Is the first time
they have been taken from the children's
shelves to go on the tables.

Our finest men's oxblooda will go for
198.

Boys' to match , 148.
Youths' of the same , Sic.
Anybody could have a shoo sale If they'd

use a knife like we do.
But It's only a quitting store that dares cut

In half , nnd then cut again.-
If

.
the door Is clrsed when you come , re-

member
¬

that five minutes Is the limit ; It-

won't stay closed longer.
Everyone will have a chance to buy all

they want , but we can't help the crowding
at this final cut to quit shoe ale.

LAIRD , SCHOBER & CO. ,
Final cut for quicker quitting.1-

G15
.

Douglas Stre t.

n. A O. Sum m IT IIooU.
The Baltimore & Ohio railroad has Just

Issued acry handsome book far summer
travel , des-crlbtng the mountain resorts ,

springs and baths located on and adjacent to
Its lines ; also the various watering places on
the Atlantic coast. The routes for reselling
them are set forth In a comprehensive and
clear manner. The book Is printed on flue
paper , beautifully Illustrated , and will prove
of valuable assistance to parties contemplat-
ing

¬

a summci tour.
Copies can bo hod by applying to various

B & O. agents or by sending 10 cents in
stamps to- cover postage to J. M. Schryvcr ,
General Passenger Agent , Baltimore , Mil.

Summer IJ.vcurHioiis
VIA WABASH RY.

Half Rates South Tuesday , May 18.
Reduced Rates to Nashville , Tenn. , every

Tuesday.
Reduced Rates to Chattanooga , Tcnn. , In-

July. .

Reduced Rates to Toronto. Ont. , In July.
Reduced Rates to Buffalo , N. Y. , In Au-

gust.
¬

.

Tickets to ant ! from all points In Europe
via all lines. For rates , sailing ; lists or a-

topy of "To the Lake Resorts and Beyond. "
'.all at Wabash Office , 1415 Farnam street , or
write O. N. CLAY.TON. Agent.

ONLY TWO TnACHUHS AKC UHOPl'UD.

Hoard HUJTH lurri l Wouivii Out of
' tlftV BtihoTllH-

.In

.

view of the protracted controversy
among members of tbo Board of Education
on account of proposed changes In the teach-
ing

¬

corps the result ot the election Monday-
night was something of a surprise. It ban
been a number ot years since an election
was accomplished with so few changes. The
old list of principals were re-elected with
the exception of the Eckcrman school prln-
clpalshlp

-
, which was left open on account of-

a pending resolution to close the school.-
Of

.

the entire force of over 300 teachers only
two were dropped. These were Mrs , Artie-
tt) . Webb of the Lake and Mrs. Catherine
Van Horn of the Cans school. Both wcro
rated us strong teachers , but they wore
dropped solely on account of being married
women. Lulu Bell , Anna Gil more. Jcralc-
Youle , Elslo Hartman and Mary Navacck
were the only new teachers elected ,

"They are dandles ," said Tlios. Bovvers of
the Crocket , Texas , Enterprise , while writ-
Ing

-

about Do Wltt'e Little Early Risers ,

the famous little pills for sick headache and
d'eorders ot the stomach and liver-

.IleiliK'fil

.

IlntcN to I'lltNliurK for Nn-

tlomil
-

Coin iMitlun .T. O. A. .VI.

Account of the National Convention of the
Junior Order of United American Mechanics
at PUtsburg , Juno 1ft to 19 , the B. & O , will
place on sale at all ticket stations on tta
lines west of the Ohio river , for all trains
Juno 12 to 14 , Inclusive , valid for return
passage until Juno 21 , excursion tickets at
rate of ono fare for the round trip.-

Tlio
.

round trip from Chicago will bo $11.00 ,

and correspondingly low rates from all other
points. Tickets will also bo sold from all
coupon stations throughout the went and
northwest.

Solid Vestibule Express trains , with Pull-
man

¬

Sleeping Cars attached , leave Grand
Central station 3-30 and 7 p. m , dally.

For furtbei Information address B. N , Aus-
tin

¬

, General Passenger Agent , Chicago , 11-

1.SrcMMKT

.

It I'lixt IIiiMluilul ,
Ml p. Albert Palmer of Oslcaloosa , la , , called

at the police elation last night In search of
shelter and food. Mrs. Palmer la nboutS-
O years ) of ago nnd Is partially paruljzej.
She arrived In Omaha yesterday morning
In neareh of her husband , who has been ab-
sent

¬

from his home for about three years.-
Mrd.

.
. Palmer bays he Is a peddler by occu-

pation
¬

, but has lately been engaged In thejunk business somewhere In thU city. She
has not heard from him for about two
months. Uelnt; In a pennlk-ba condition she
came on to this city In i-earch of him , tnlnk-
inu

-
that he would take pity upon her and

contribute to her support-

.nir.n.

.

.

KlUJd Mr *. A. Q. . widow of John Kruu.-
of

.
apoplexy , aged CJ jears. June S , at 7-

u. . m. , at her residence , 2COIU S. 13th 8-
1runerul from retldence Thursday , Junu 10-

.ut
.

2 p. tn. Friends Invite-
d.PJSHKRFrea

.

W . at Prfsbjterion horp tul ,
Tuesday , June h , ut 3 p. m. , aged 1G > ears.
Funeral from rc-eldcnce , 28 North Thirty-
second street , Wednesday ut 3 o'clock p , m.

THUS or Tim TAHITI" nisct'.ssio.v.-

Coiiiiitcrrlnt

.

Clnll UrK - C'onKreim In
Off DoiTnlto lliiNlMci * .

The Omaha Commercial club will assist In-

tha movement of the National Business "Men's
league toward securing n termination of con-

grc
-

slonal discussionAt Washington and nn
enactment of n tariff bill which shall 1m-
provo coiimerclal conditions. This was de-

cided
¬

upon at a meeting of the executive
committee of the Commercial club jesterd-
ay.

-
. A communication asking that such

action bo taken w s received from the Na-
tional

¬

league , signed by Ferdinand W. Peck
of Chicago , president , and Moses P. Handy ,
chairman of the executive committee.

The committee eppolntcd to confer with a
committee from the Woman's club concern-
ing

¬

the erection of a club building made a
report which was rather adverse to the con-
sideration

¬

of the building proposition at this
time. The committee was continued.-

T

.
! . C. Garvln vvaa elected to membership.-

It
.

was romlved to ask the government to
make a special issue of postal cards for the
Trunsmlss'oslppl Exposition.

The committee endorsed the senate bill In-

troduced
¬

by Klltlns of West Virginia , to pro-
vide

¬

for the building up of the marine , freight
and passenger traffic between the United
States and other countnce.-

U
.

was renortel that all arrangements for
the holding ot the Indian hutltute here , July
8-15 , had been satisfactorily complete-

d.uunsTiov

.

OK smiuT
IlormS ' 'i 'rM VIn > Tiiki * I'lncc of

Himllnrrrl llrltrinlc- .
The question of street sweeping Is occupj-

Ing
-

a good deal ot the attenllou of the mem-
bers

¬

of the Hoaul of Public Works. It Is
the unanimous opinion of the members that
the present sjstem Is not satisfactory In
all respects The sweepers collect the dirt
and refuse .In piles and then It Is usually
scattered by the wind and passing chicles
before the wagons got around to haul It-

away. . City Engineer Roscwatcr thinks
that If the blue barrel system Is to bo con-
tinued

¬

It will be necessary to have an ar-
rangement

¬

similar to that In use In New
York City. There the refuse collected by
the sweepers Is deposited In big sacks ,

which uie left to be picked up by the wagons
as rapidly as they arc filled. Thus the
dirt Is retained after It has once been swept
up , Instead of being again scattered over
the street.

However thla may be adjusted. It Is cer-
tain

¬

that the present membership ot the
blue barrel brigade will have to be cut
nearly In half before the end of another
week. The entire amount left In the clean-
ing

¬

fund Is less than $3,000 and at the pics-
cnt

-
rate ot expenditure It will bo exhausted

before the summer Is half over. There Is
some talk of dropping the barrels altogether
for the present and hiring horse sweepers
to clean the streets nt stated Intervals-

.sc.vr

.

TO .lAiij you SIXTY DAYS-

.I.uiKllo

.

mill KomllUe AilmK-
StlllvU IIllJllfllN' CifMlllN.-

A.

.

. B. Lundlc and Fred Fosdlke , the two
Englishmen who were arrested Monday for
stealing considerable goods from the store of
Hayden Bros. , will spend the sixty dajs-
In the county Jail for their operations. The
prisoners were arraigned in police court
yesterday on two Informations charging
petty larceny of goods of the value of $ GO

Captain Mostyn of a private detective
agency and who caused the nrreot has re-
covered

¬

four times that amount of stolen
gooda and slaU-d that a dozen casts have
been made against the men. The greater
portion of the stolen property consisted of
dry goods' , but theimcn also took several bot-
tles

¬

of wine. The property was found in
various places. Most of It was sold to in-

nocent
¬

purchasers.
The two men pleaded guilty. They asked

for mercy on the grounds that they had never
committed a criminal act In their lives be-

fore.
¬

. ,
The ' police are trying nowo discover

Lundlo's motive in having An his possesalon
two checks In the same handwriting , but
signed w 1th s different names * They wcro
both on tha National Bank of Commerce. In
which Lundlc liar no account. Lundlc had
also on his person blank checks on a number
of different banks In the city-

.Slllt

.

IK IHNllllNHt-ll ,

The suit which Dalton Rlsley brought a few-

days ago against Dr. H. P. Holmes for $1,330
damages has been dismissed , the plaintiff
paying the costs. The records ot Samuel M-

.Crosby's
.

Justice court also show that the
Judgment previously obtained by Dr. Holmes
against Dalton RUley has been satisfied.-

K

.

!> ! < > outli Street Vlmliiel.
Work on the repairs at the Eleventh

street viaduct is well under way and the
Indications are that In u couple of weeks
more the south slders will be able to u s-
oth.it thoroughfare. The viaduct hus been
closed for three years and every effort to
repair It lias been attended by the most
exarperatlnB delays. The workmen have
now nearly finished painting the iron work
and pome of the oak planning Ig already on
the ground.

I , out for 11 Ki tv MlllllloH.-
A

.
3-year-old bon of Charles F. Sllngcrland

was lost for n few minutes on Farnam btreet-
yesterday. . His mother had left him In a
buggy outside the New York Life building.-
He

.
climbed out , Intending to go to The Bee

building to call on his father. Instead he
wandered eastward. Ho was found by n
policeman and returned to his parents.

Attend th Lutheran Synoil.-
A

.
party composed of Ilev. H. W. Kuhns ,

Ilev. A. J. Turkic and Hev. L. Oroh of
Omaha , ttcv. L. P. Luddon and S. C-

.Crounso
.

of Lincoln , and Rev. J. A. Clutz-
of Atchiaon , Kan . left lust evening for
Mansfield , O. , where they KO us delegates
to attend the general bynod of the Luth-
eran

¬

church ,

Arrewteil for Ilriilullty.-
A.

.
. M. Carver , living In the northern por-

tion
¬

of the cfty , was arrested at the In-

stance
¬

of the Humane Boclety on a chnigo-
of cruelty to animals. Carver is alleged to
have lepcatodly abused a horse which ho Is-
In the habit of driving.-

No

.

h on ret dealer will try to sell what hn
knows the customer did not order and dow
not want. Substitution thrives for & time ,

but In the long run it goes to tbo wall-

.CIirlNllim

.

l iicleu > orerN.
Going to San Francisco in July , should re-
member

¬

that the Union Pacific Is 12 hours'
hhorler than any other line to the Pacific
coast ,

For Y" P. B. C. E. folder. Bleeping car
reservations , or any Information , call af
city ticket ofilcc. 1302Farnam_ st-

.IOGAL.tllUiVlTinS.

.

.

The First .Mctliodlsit Episcopal church gives
Its semi-annual banfluut this evening. A. B.
Smith Is toastmaater.-

R

.

, Moraine , living at Thirty-third and
Leavenworth , wae arrested last evening for
abusing his family.

George Hockley , .who resides nt 3G1-

4Dccatur street , was < arrested last night for
abusing hid family. Hockley went homo
drunk and about '10 o'clock started in to
clean out the domliile.-

Mrs.
.

. Clarence lUUen , Bister of Mrs. Elta-
Mathcson of this city, died at her homo In-

Tama , la. , yesterday morning after u long
Illness. She was ZTVyears ot ago and leaves
a husband and two children ,

The labor trouble * heretofore existing be-

tween
¬

the trades Unions , Hayden Brai. and
Mahoney & Creedoil have bsen adjusted ,

and hereafter the builders and the contrac-
tors

¬

will employ only union labor.
Joseph Lcvi , a small boy who lives at 1C1-

2Dorcas direct , wbllo visiting some friends at-
C711 Florence boulevard , was taken with an
epileptic fit. He vvaa taken to the station In
the patrol wagon and later removed to his
home.-

D.

.

. D. Johnson , reildlng at 1143 North
Eighteenth street , reported the loss of his
bicycle to the police last night. The wheel
was left at the corner of Fifteenth and Dodge
streets for a few minutes and when the
owner returned It had disappeared.

The examinations for admission to Har-
vard

¬

college will be held In the Young Men's
Christian association building in this city be-

ginning
¬

Tuesday , June 29. The examinations
will be conducted by Comfort Avcry Adams ,

assistant professor of electrical engineering.
President Edwards of tbo Board of Educa-

tion
¬

ha ? appointed Secretary Glllan and A , J-

.Lunt
.

as delegates to the department of-

Echoo ! administration of the National Educa-
tional

¬

association , whkh meets at Milwaukee
July B. The board has made no allowance
(or the expenses of the delegate * . ,

WILL TEAR DOWN TO REBUILD

Iho Two-Stery Building Now Used to Soil

Shoos find Olothiug In-

BY BOSTON STORE

Will lie Turn DOVMI In Tuo VVoel.N ( u-

Mnke I'lnoo for I lie (Sriinil ?

rivcS < orj Klrciiroo-
llnllilliiK.-

In

.

this rebuilding it will bo also necessary
to tear out the entire north wall of the main
building , to make It all one store.-

In
.

consequence the clothing , us well as the
shoes , must be got lid of-

.It
.

Is the tlrslre of Boston Store to open
the new building with a complete new stock
of shoes and clothing , nnd tn addition to our
desire , it is absolutely necessary to sell out
everything wo now have In these two llnea ,

us there Is not an Inch ot room to spare In
any past of the main building to store away
anything.

Thursday we begin to sacrifice the clothlm ;
and shoes.

And to give you nn Idea how great this
sacrifice will bo wo quote a few examples.

All Uie tiOc hoys' wash eults , 19c.
All the 1.60 boys' wool knee pant suits ,

"Go.Alt
the 2.BO hoys' all wool knee pant-

suits go at OSc.
Choice of the finest knee pant suits In tha

house for 250.
$3 00 young men'fl long pant suits , $2 50.
Choice of the finest young man's long pant

eults In the house , worth up to 12.00 , for
$5 00.

$r.00 MEN'S WOOL SUITS. 250.
$750 men's all wool milts , 375.
$12 50 men's wool suits , J4 98.
$15 00 men's suits for $7 GO.

Your choice of the finest men's suits In
the house for $9 7G-

.TO
.

GET RID OF THE SHOES-
.Wen's

.

$1 GO working shoes will go at G9c.
Women's Oxford ties for 59c.
Children's 1.GO Slippers and Oxfords for

59c.
Misses' $1 50 and 1.7G Slippers and Oxfords

at 89c.
Ladles' $5 Oxfords for 198.
Men's $7 patent leather , $0 Cordovan and

$5 cork solo shoes will go at 225.
Ladles' $ G and $ G shoes will go at $2.50-

anil $3 00-

.Ladlei'
.

and men's $1 shoes will go at 1.98
and 225.

Indeed no sacrifice will bo dOcmod too great
In order to get rid ot these shoes and cloth ¬

ing.
Now that the building has got to come-

down , everything has got to go , and
you know when the Boston Store sets out to-

do a thing , It Is bound to bo done.
Every day this sale will grow more excit-

ing
¬

be sure to attend It It U an opportunity
that only comes once In a life-time

BOSTON STORE. OMAHA ,

ICtli and Douglas streets.-

OK

.

ri 1112 CITY : .

ScNNloii IN Tunic mill Deiolil of Si-

IiitcreHt. .

The regular meeting of the city council
last night was In marked contrast to the pre-

Ious
-

meetings this year , when the distribu-
tion

¬

of municipal patronage was pending
and the lobby was packed with anxious as-

pirants.
¬

. Last night there were only seven
councllmcn prchtnt nnd there were just about
spectators enough outside the rail to make a-

base ball team. The routine business was
light and generally of little Interest.

The contract and bond of J. O. Corby for
the construction of the new Capital avenue
sewer was approved. So was the bond of D-

.W.
.

. Gilbert as a member of the board of en-
gineers

¬

A bulky petition from residents of the
northwest part of the city called attention ta
the condition of Cumlng sheet and asked
that the accumulated filth and rubbish be re-

move J and replaced by a new pavement oi
brick or macadam.

The council ordered the city hill closed at
noon Friday in order to allow the employes-
to attend the races.

The council decided not to accept the prop-
osition of Herman Kounte relative to the
donation of five acres of land In Kountzc
Place for park purposes , and the city clcrli
was directed to notify Mr. Kountzc of it-

decision. .

The custodian of the city hall was au-
thoiized by resolution to employ three mar
for not more than ten days at 1.50 a day tc
take uj carpets and perform various othei-
housecleaning offices In the city hall.

The request of the city treasurer for per-
mission to employ extra help to bring BOIIH
old records up to date was denied on account
of the condition ot the general fund. The
treasurer was instructed to struggle along
with his present force.

The Board of Public Works was directed tc
place the Fort street bridge In safe condition
at an expense not to exceed $100-

.An
.

ordinance by Bcchel , providing for pav-
ing Farnam street from Thirty-sixth to
Fortieth was referred to street Improvements.

The ordinance fixing the salary of the
(secretary of the advisory bourd at $100 a
month was passed.-

A

.

personally conducted party of teachers
and friends this summer. Low rates. Ux-
elusive.

-
. Northwestern Line. 1401 Farnam St

Terrible Accident It is a icrriblo acci-
dent

¬

to be burned or 'eeakkxl ; but the pain
and agony and the frltntful disfigurements
can bo quickly overcome without leaving a
scar by using Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salve

I'inilH Her Truant
Mrs. Flora Pay-no of Glenvvooil , la , called

at the police station last night nnd asked
the assistance of the police In locating her
15-ycni-old duuirfiter who ran nvviiy from
homo laet Saturday night. The Rlrl vvaa
located In the I ingo block , Thirteenth and
Jackson streets , about nn hour later and VV.IH

taken to the btntlon. The gill salil Hhc came
to the city In search of cmp'oyment' , as hho-

wis unable to Hvo at home on account of
unpleasant relations caused by a step father.
The gill Is known by the name of Flora
Wll-son. The mother Htate l the had run
nvvay from homo In company with a dlh e-

lute
-

youns man mimed Hud Edclmun. Thu
two tiavtled overland In n vva on from
Glenwood. The girl will bo taken back
to Glenwood today.-

lNt

.

III Hard l.ucU.-
II

.

J. Aldrlch , while following the patrol
wagon near Twenty-fourth nnd Franklin
streets on a wheel last night , inn Into n-

dog. . The dog executed a couple of somcr-
Bjuits

-
In thd air and then Aldrlch ran Into

a horse. Things cot considerably mixed.
The horeo kicked Aldrlch on the arm anil
then followed It up with another ono which
ho planted In the wheelman's stomach Al-
drlch

¬

selected a quiet spot on the curb and
Iho oxclte-d animal then pioceeded to tle-
mollHh

-
the machine , which In some manner

it hail Hucceeded In Butting entangled In Its
feet. The remnants of the bicycle were
picked up by onlookers and togcthei with
its owner was taken to the police station In-
the' patrol wagon. Aldrlch'e Injuries are
not Hcrlous. _

uf lliinil Olllorrx.
The Alt-Sar-Hen band , under the direc-

tion
¬

of Pi of. Itelner , met at the band room
last night to organize and elect otllcern ,

The result of the election was ns follows :

Mr , Thomas , president ; L H , Mote , vice
president , E. Castbem. faecretary and triab-
urer

-
: It , C. Hell , manaser ; H. Oltnon , li-

brarian.
¬

. After tranhuctlnir some business
the band proceeded to the den , where It
serenaded tha Iculghte.

l ! ( < t u re * ,

The advance agent for Mrs , Anna nesant
has made arrangements for n couple of
lectures by the noted theosophlst In this
city. They will bo given nt the Crelphton-
theater. . Juno Zi nnd Zl Countfsn Wacht-
mclstcr

-
, the Swedish theojophlst , will ac-

company
¬

Mrs. IJeeant , but wll ! not lecture-

.Triniif

.

! I.oilifr'M 'Viiiiiinl .Soctnl.-
Tne

.

annual social of Triune lodge , No. Vi ,

Knights of PythluH , was nlven last cvcnlnt ;
In Royal Arcanum hall , Hee building, The
hall was tilled by a lurjjc audience and a
most Interesting protrrum vvua rendered-

.IteiMilillfiin

.

Clnll Iliimiurt.
The John L. Webster Republican c'ub lmn-

Istmed. . Invitations for u banquet to be held
at the Mlllard hotel next Friday evening
ut t o'clock. Tickets to the banquet may-
be hud ut the rale of 1.60 a plate.

The retail dealer woo "Wo ai-

waya
-

glvo just what you ask for ," and lire*

up to nli promise , is certain of a good trade.

Absolutely safe ,

Absolutely truthful-

.Abso'utcly

.

rcliab'e.

Absolutely the cheapest.

Absolutely the best
place to buy your clothing.

Evidently Our Competitors

for which they have the agency. They are paying ictall prices In a futllo effort to-duplicate our selected stock ot IVIJH.S .t 1'OM ) , VOSI2 M S niulUMiilM > V l lAMbiit) Because the above factories never have and never wilt
sell them nt any pi Ice By quoting ridiculous prices on our line and asking enormoua
profits on their own they hope to blind the public ns to true vnlues. Don't bo de ¬
ceived. Notice our matchless baigalns :

Onk 1'iirlnrlit' , SiuHli ,t ItnrnvN' iniikc $ I U.I.O-
OI'lM'licr Uirlli | . IIII-KCN ! 8S ,* . .O-
OInr :c ClilckprliiKT. Lprlulit 11.( . .O-
OAVooiUvnril & llrvu , sqiinrc 15.0O

PIANOS FOR RE-
NT.SCHMOLLER

.

& MUELLER ,
105 South Fifteenth Street ) A. C. MUliLLlJK , Tuner. Tel. 1025 A"-

SAY AYE ' 'NO' AND YELL NE'ER BE-
MARRIED. . DON'T REFUSE ALL OUR

ADVICE TO USE

Turkish , Tansv and 1onnvroy.il Pills most efTectu tl FEMALE
pills will RELIEVE SUPPRESSED , EXCESSIVE , SCANTY OR
PAINFUL MEiNSTRUATION Will bring menstruation sure to
the day. Sent by niiii securely packed , 1.00 a bo-

x.HAHWS
.

PHARMACY , 18th ami Funmm Sts , Omaha. Neb.

I'AHARIt Vl'IIb.-

S.

.

. U. Davenpoit , Ann Arboi , Mich. , Is at
the State.-

C.

.

. n. and J. F. Miller , Kansas City , are at
the State.

Charles Andrews ot Jacksonville , Fla. , is-

at the Hotel Brunswick.-
J.

.

. V. Allen , a Brain buyer of Virginia ,

Neb. Is a Barker nucst-
V. . II. Dugan and wife of Platte Center aie

guests of the Hotel Brunswick.-
A.

.

. G. Kelm , deputy United States mar-
shal

¬

of Beatrice , Is at the Barker.-
Mr.

.

. Scwcll of .Maine packed thiough the
city yesterday over the Northwestein.-

H.

.

. H. Harrison nnd J. C. 1'aroons of Harrl-
tru

-
are stopping at the Hotel Brunswick.

Theodore JorKenscn , Kennard , and H. P.
Owen , Hubbell , arc Nebraskans at the State.

Con Hcesler , yardmistcr for the Union Pa-
cific

¬

, Is In the city lo attend tin ) June races.-
J.

.

. B. Moorcs and H. McKenney of Kan-
sas

¬

City are leglstcrcd at the Hotel Biuiib-
wlck.

-
.

Dr. W. I. Seymour returned yesterday from
a trip to Deadwood and through the Black
Hills.-

J.

.

. V. Faut , Sioux City , and II. B. Hols-
man , Guthrlu Center , are lowans at tha
State.-

Qcorgo
.

U. Jones ofVymorc , a member of
the last legislature. Is registered at the
Bark.cr.

H. J. Penfold left lost evening for Man-

chester
¬

, 0. , and eautcrn polntb , to be gone
for a week.

Henry Deere of Ulysses , Neb. , who has
been visiting In this city for a few days , left
last night for Chicago.-

J.

.

. W. Allen , Mission Creek ; James Leary ,

Beatrice , and O. W. Kills , Peru , aio state
arrivals at the Barker.'-

Jlrfi.
.

. D. II , Harper and daughters , Lloys
and iMarvel , of Herman , Neb. , are In the
city visiting with friends ,

Mrs , Frank F. Woods of (Iroton , Mass. ,

with her Infant son , Is the guest of her
ElflUr. MIB. Hvcrett A. Archibald.

Miss Floienco Williamson of Minneapolis ,

who has been vletting frlcndo In this city
for a few days , left last night for Denver.-

MUs

.

Eva Kennard has returned from a ten
weeks' visit with her grandparents at In-

dianapolis
¬

unJ with friends at Jefferson Bar-
racks

¬

, Mo.-

I
.

) . W. Iloylcs , special agent of the Treas-
ury

¬

department at Washington. Is In the
city examining the olllco of the turveyor-
of customs.-

II.

.

. B. Smith , Central City ; Alice A. Link ,

Mlllard ; Mrs. II J. Cashman , Plattainoutli ,

and M. W. Walsh. Aurora , are Hotel Bruns-
wick

¬

univab.
John Steen and family ot Wahoo were In

the city yesterday while en louto to Kl-
dorado , la. , where they will visit relatives for
a short period ,

Ivdvvord McCrea of Townsend , Mont. , who
ls returning from a visit to his old home In
Wisconsin , spent yesterday In Omaha , a guoit-
of Thomas Swift , ilr. McCrea was particu-
larly

¬

Interested In the exposition and waa-

chown over the grounds , Ho expects to re-

turn
¬

to Omaha later on. as a member of the
titair of 'ha Montana Commission , which la
now being organized ,

LINCOLN. Juno 8. ( Special. ) Omaha pen-
plo at the hotels : At the LIndell J. L.-

VOUIIK
.

, Mrs. F. U. Jones , Mrs , J. U , Clark ,

Mrs. H. i : , Cromcr. J. r. Coad , jr. . and -wife ,

At the Lincoln John A. Krug , L. M , (louden ,

F. IJ. Uldenour. H. U. Gould W S. Jcsgup.

(( On a red hot "
" day Hiies-

Rootbccr :

stands be-

tween
¬

yOU '
and the di-
stressing

- '
ef-

fects of the heat.

cools the blood ,

tones the stom-
ach

¬

, invigorates
the body , fully
satisfies the thirst-
.Adelicious.spark

.
-

ling , temperance
drink of the high-

est
¬

medicinal value.-
M.1e

.
onl7 liy

The Cbulei Y Him Co , rtl! .
A ptekigc nifcc fi cill-

tnlOOOOOOOoOOOO OO-
S *

( rour-llftlis nt amtn'Ka Is cautcil ( )
f by Cutim h To cure > nur "-

TCatarrlial 2
Deafness or-

iret cure sour uiturrli by treatment
with I> r hheiunl 1IU new methods
nro mccpFfful In the hlijhcBt dfBne-
Coiuultutlon and trliil treniinint free

UMJCTHIflTY JH AM. POHMB-
CVill or ilte for Pr Micpnril'i mw-

Jtook just jiuMlbhed 'Ulej.liono 113-

8SIIKPAHD MEDICAL IN'STITUTB ,

; ti i , nii : mni :tit: x v. Mfe
OMA-

HA.OOOOOOOo
.

O-OO OO6j-

l < < cjclfueled with-
out

¬

the * Htlhtett i nlH-
ivlllioilt ( . <

Jfull J f J eillt t 8
nut Teeth . . .57.5-
0ritlnflula

1'iire (laid
IO ' 'H7 .

Haiti < t ir . . . , $5-
1'ainlen

1'urrelatn-

llrlJge t'tiih
9 > per tao I-

IIBAILEY
The Dentist ,

3d floor I'axton Jllle , Itltlt J Farna-
mJ lltlrlcen Yeart I'.xjitrlent-

eO <XK><XX>0'CKXXK > <

-PANCIO-PRI >SALIA TABLETS
nosltlvnly can Indigestion , Catarrh of tbo-
btouiadi , Heart-Burn , Sour Stomach ,

DYSPEPSIA
nd all kindred Stunach Trouble *. A clf ntlflp cfjn ,

btnation ot lliu owt muedloi known to medical ilull *.

ft
Hold by all druggists , or-

lcU.perUox. . THE PIPSALIA CO.
Bead foi dee circular. CHICAGO

A HanUoomo Complexion
ia one of the greatuit charms a woman can
pot8c 8 , I'uzzoiu'a CourLcxioci i'owuuu-
jlveult. .


